
Gail Goodrich 
Signed by Lakers

UCLA All-Aivrriran (".ail C.nndiuh has sisnrd a 
contract with thr 1.!>s Ansclcs Lakers.

The slender guard from Poly High in Ihr San Fer 
nando Valley led UCLA to t\\n stnich! NCAA rham- 
~   ~ pionships

Offies Roll 
At Ascot 
Saturday

A-6

Top Teams 
Here for 
Angel Stand

After leading Ihr frosh In
an undefeated season, he
became the greatest I'CLA
scorer in history with 1.B91
points in three varsity cam
paign.s to completely eclipse
teammate Walt riazzard'
mark of 1.401. Hazzard is al 
so with the Lakers

The flying midgets of the H«> also set a new season 
United States Auto Club SCOring mark of 744 points, 
move up to Ascot Park's half- shattering Willie Naulls1 rec- 
mile oval for a national cham ord of Ml: tallied 760 
pionship program Saturday throt' years of conference
night plav to topple H a i z a r d ' s The Angels open t h r i t 

It's the first program for .\AWt mark of 669; a n d longest home stand at ("have? 
the 110 Offies on the Urge scored 42 points against Mich Ravine Friday night with a 
Muicer since Parnt-lli Jones jgan tn better his own single twi-night douhleheader at « 
raptured the 30th annivtr gamp mtr^ 0( 40 and set a P m. against the pennant-con 
sary ISO-lap Grand Prix last neu SCOring record for an tending Minnesota Twins 
Thanksgiving night NTAA title game Of the five visiting teams 

Thirty laps is mam event After pro\iding the scoring during the stand, the Angels 
distance Saturday night The leadership for the 1963 64 will face three teams who 
IB fastest drivers from the lcam which 'e and Hazzard have a chance for the Ameri- 
field of 19 from San Diego to CUK)rd to an undefeated year, can I-eague flag, and thus can 
San -Jose w-jll compete Goodrich rame hack last sea- ho a spoiler to someone's 

Alien Heath, the one-armed Son to repeat for point hon- chances. It will be the last 
driver nf Northridce. t« the nr< with 744 points in 30 visit of the year for each 
early favorite in the No 7 game* for a 24 R average and team
canary yellow Caruthcrs |cad the team in field goal Following the Twins in or 
Offy owned by Doug Caruth- accuracy, making 277 out of der are the Cleveland In- 
ers'nf Anaheim 528 points (nr a fantastic .525 dians. Detroit Tigers. New 

Billy Vukovich -Ir of Kres percentage. York Yankees and Kansas 
no. who trailed Hrath across Goodrich, who will team City Athletics Nineteen 
the finish line recently a' with Jerry West, preceded his games will be played on 16 
Kearney Bowl. Krcsno. leads All-American acclaim by be- dates, including three twi- 
the youth clement against , nR named all-Coast twice, all- niRht doubleheaders 
Heath. Johnny Moorhouse. AAWU twice, first team all- The Twins remain for a 
Johnnic Toland and Joe Gar- tournament in seven different night game Saturday and a 
son of the oldtimcrs. cage events, and was on the Sunday 1:30 p m contest

Vukovich. 21. dri\es the all-star quintet of the Los An The Yankees are in for four 
No ~n. Gcrhardt Offy for ge]c, classic twice and nam- games starting Mo n d a y 
Free uerhardt of Fresno. the c(j j ls mngi valuable player night. Aug. 30. at 8 p.m. Two

SPORTS
Tappa Keggao Wins 

First Playoff Game

car owner who started off j n 
Billy s famous dad. the late 
Billy Vukovich Sr. a two- 
time Indianapolis winner 

The youthlul Vukovich has

lure in the opinion of 
officials, including 
Billy Cantrell. West 
tont supervisor.

«-., ^,|
f fCC L.18S86S

i» Boating
Coast

Ladera 
^"••" ionli

more arc contests follow 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Aug 31 and Sept. 1. 
with a 1:30 p.m. game Thurs 
day afternoon. Sept. 2. t h c 
only weekday malince of lhe 
year. Kansas City concludes 
the home stand with another 
twi-nighter Friday evening. 

Free classes in boating have Sept. 3
oeen scheduled in the (all by The Twins have combined 
the I' S Power Squadron of their acknowledged power 
Redondo Beach wiln unexpected fine pitching 

Courses will be offered al lo n^e their run for lhe 
Mira Cosla High School com pennanl. Minnesota has Tony 
menung Aug 30 at 7 30 p.m.. Oliv» »"d Jimmie Hall 

top ten bailers in

CATCH ALL . . . Rookie ratrhcr prosper! Phil Roof 
of thr l.o* .-Vngrlr* Angrlv. drmoi^lniline Ihr >i/<- of 
his hands, is rrportrd tn h»vr thr higurvl hnnitx in

Blades to Train 
In Saskatchewan

The Krflnnrto Roiiys had Onrr ngam thr Rrrinndn-nnrr in thp 15 limes they 
trouble staying afloat again, ans were <hipHreekrri hy the have met 
Friday in the lirst playnffiTorrance leam. 7 I. at Tor- Causing most of Ihe mutiny 

__ ___! game against Tappa Keggas ranre Park in thr two-nut-of j n Friday's game were the 
""""""^"^^"^ for thr West Coast SI<vPitrh three plavoff Redondn ha? old captains from Tnrrance. 

AUGUST 15, 1965 league championship 'w^trn Tappa Keggas nnly Chuck Schoendicnst and .Urn 
  -- Reynolds, who collected four

hits apiece
Schoendicnst started off 

!he first inning with a dou 
ble Ray McNanny also hit a 
two-bagger and Gib Mathewf' 
Ily scored him

The two run rally was fol 
flowed with four more in the 
i second inning. Mick Ryan. 
Reynolds. Terry Ticrney and 

i Boii Ryan .singled and Schoen- 
dionst doubled a second lime. 

Redondo got on the score- 
hoard in ihe sevenlh inning 
on a double by .loe Watt and 
single by Wayne Sankey.

Torrance got that one back 
in the eighth on singles hy 
Ryan and Tierney an,i a scor 
ing fly ball

Fridav s game was nine in 
nings. By winning either of 
last night's two scheduled 7- 
mning gamc5 at Redondo. 
Tappa Keggas wa« in a posi 
tion to continue its four-year 
domination of the league.

The playoff resulted from 
rach tram winning a half. 
Torrance had a »-3 record in 
the first half and Redondo 
«.n tt-3 in the second half. 

The Fourth Annual Went 
toast Slo-Pitch Invitational 
Tournament will re neld at 
Redondo Heath'* Perry Par*. 
starting FnrUy.

Kight squads repr. tenting 
l.oj Angeles. Torrance. Re 
dondo Beach Ga..l«pa Lone 
Reach. Hcrmus« teach. El 
Sogundo and Santa Ana art 
entered. 
R*i<.n4« ...... ran m i«a-iIhr m»ior 

Rn\inr (nr lung 
MlnnrMiln.

r«. Thi 
homr

Anjrli 
• l*nd tl

rrltirn to Chavrl 
Ming Frl«U> with

next Thursday. Friday
Saturday piloting covering rules

During the southern Cal road, meaning of the buoys bow dislocation, has also been

at Malaga Cove Klemen
  Little League Western tary School, Palos V e r d e s league and Olive and Harmon
 ral Tournament will be Kstates. beginning Sept. 1 at Killebrew among the RBI

h.ld in Portland, Oregon. 7:30 p.m. leaders. Harmon, who Is ex ,  ,, ,,_,, ,.  .,,.,,, , „, 
and A comprehensive course in Peeled back in the Twins',*»; l^l"g mllh**lt ni ,? 

piloting covering rules of the lineup soon, following an ««  [JJ/^1 J««m- has bccn in

a home run leader. Bl »de*' training camp Mon

Rlghthander Jim Grant has ^v; SeP« 20- at Saskal0°n These include three forwards
Bob Schmaulz. Gerry1 Sillerv 
and Bill Orban. and Goalu 
Barry Richardson.

v,|y to the Twins' mound suc-twith the San Francisco Seals Jhmaut/ .^^* '.'MI 
Pascual recently under- 1 before breaking camp Oct B &™* *'«" «"e Blades last

A total of 22 hockey play- ed in the off-season
Buffalo. • 

Also on hand will be fourt 
to the Us Angeles lprodui.,s  , lhe Saskatoon Ju-1

_....._ * t •»•!•** n<« tf>*mn Mnn.' * !

ifornia playoffs at El Monte and other aids to navigation 
this weekend l-ompoc scared use of charts and the com
seven runs in ihe fourth in- pass, seamanship, fire preven- been leading the American 
ning to beat Ladera. 9-5. and lion, required equipment, ef- league pitchers in wins and 
Tovina American toppled feels of tides and currents. 1 Jim Perry and Camilo Pascu- | twice-daily workouts 

Clairemont of San Diego. 4-0 common sense safely, and al have also contributed hca ,«*rjca>^of^ exhibition 
Ladera. north of Ingle courtesy afloat   - - ....-._ ...

Sask.
Coach l.ynn Patrick pi a 

and 
games

wood, had defeated South- Information may be obtam-icm.
wood Little League of Tor 
rance. 4-0. to qualify for the 
divisionils

ed by calling the organiza 
tion at FR 5-7909 or FR 
2-8521

went shoulder surgery and 
his return date U not kown 
M yd.

Recreation Softball
TUESDAY SLO PITCH 

(At McMasler Park)
Warrior* nto uw u-l 1 I 
FiradchMri 000 000 o—o t 1

Kirkbnda. Johntun la) «nd Ad 
km,. Brayar and Ha*» 
ROM Uud Dairy 130 ID* D.II I* 
Rajln ulO ID] u- I » .,

Krniwdv >nd Qddv. Rnnrimoi T 
V»n \\ou\rn inrt I V,i, I

MR. Hr,».k. KI.I-.

Klwinm
. iwo 000 <V-n 4 1

900 000 x-3 « »
Bh«t, Imrtm «nd

Koufax Gets 
CYO Award

and!*"'! heading (or Los Angeles 
The Blades will begin the 

Western Hockey League sea 
son at San Francisco Friday, 
Oct IS, then take a six-game

I Hockey League before return 
ing to the Sports Arena for 
their home opener against

Ave.

Tr.r..«r. Ki.m-

Kl. NIDO SMI-PITt'll 
IAI Kl Nldu Hark)

I'l.ulrl, »| i:.»l JilJ IIM i> 1 14 
llrlrrMMII* IIMI Uht II I i

WKDNKKDAY SU) PITCH KI.I"»I.. -.,.1 «,„,,. ,« i»w.i. ,. 
tAI MrMasler Parkl ! Ili'.IT'W •«» i... t,u i

niii i)»u ult I.HI i. ; u II.TIIIK- ihn liw
iv &»• III uiu u— 4 u -si ii Nril «n.i lljli luk
Ull.lx.lt •».! l|ia«-i Ur flitl- Mala

Ace pitcher Sandy Koufax Cleveland Thursday. Nov. 4. 
of the f-os Angeles Dodgers Veterans expected to re 
was voted 'most popular pro' P«>rt are Forwards Norm 
of I9fl5 in a context sponsor Johnson. Leo UBine. Man 
fd by Ihe Catholic Yuulli Or- »»'l«% au. Warren llynes. Slan 
I'.ani/ation Maxwell, Gordun Vi-jpr.iv:,

The annual CYO award will Wilhe O He.-, llnan Smith III 7MMIIOI 
l»e preseiiU-d lo Koufax by, Harold While and (iorduiii

iw laiu «-i ii i M»nr Ijniguillv m j pre-iiaiiu ill:iworlli llowii-

1(1 Illlll Mlni|»»l
111— Anrt»r.««. 
c

/,.., b>

. . ..- ;vviuiiiuiiy •! uuiiii? pitiic wn •—— «' — ——— ' —
u.f. u.«i« "CYO NiKht with the Dodg I«X HoilK»o» and Jake Hen

Hr,w.ti >nd ll,,llin«.r. Nan 
I oil Rlrhardaon (Si 

Doe P«Lh Kid* da(. Mobil Oil by

THI'RSnAY
I.M \\nllrrii |»ark)

(Plcyoffs al Terranee 1 ark)
llnii'd Vmin-n iwu UOO 11 11 1 
t>h>rl Mrlal OOn MM «-4 t

ers," tomorrow when the 
cal team plays the I'hillles. 

CYO members accompany 
ing Very Rev. Msgr. John P 
Languille in the ceremony

drickson and Goalie Jack Nor 
ris.

Newcomers will Include 
Center Jerry Toppazzini. ob 
tained by the Blades from

iwlll be Tony llutson. 5. of (Detroit in the 'reverse draft' 
Placi-nliu and Klizalx-th Varjlusl June, and IMememitn are 

!aas. V of llaci-mla llri^hls. 'l!'il> Wil-nn. who was ai-i|iiir pla'

in the Saskatchewan Junior 
Hockey Association, and Or-

STOCK CAR H\CE

Sinner, Noel 
Dud at Ascot

The battle for the IMS will drive a Chevrolet. Noel 
California Auto Racing, su-will be after his third straight 
per modified and super-stock super-stock win at Ascot. 
car driving championship Stoner. with 7M points, 
point leads will be a feature aUo hil , 50 point margin.

Trailing Stoner is former *

Ind

11 event
CAR doubleheader racing 
card at GardenVs Ascot Park lnree llmc CAR modified
lB3rd. St al So. Vermont ch»mP- n TI*cr '' Jlm .^"Jf 

of San Rernardtno with 740.
1 In third place is Bcnni--

i« K. . .. t « m «. I'hillips of Bakcrslield who 
ing bcsins al 2 pm.. Pr«;; wi|1 ^ ou, ,  r7pea, hte 
ceded by qualifying run, at ,.mod|f|cd>. w(|| o( ,^ weeks

pm jago

be Don Noel ol 
number one driver 'n 
super-stock point standings. J^"^

. - 

ST.cn n'e's.

|rack T of 2 , gl

program from l.iiili- 
Hue. Ages of participant 
n. H and 15 and they

1 mi ,i r-"julalinn diamond Kilin

STEP UP TO FACTORY-DIRECT

LEASING
ii and main-

o
The l/os Viv'ele* Dodder*     j 

filmed at their spring base j   ; 
ball tamp in Vero Beach. *   ; 
Florida, last March, are tea II 
lured in a color special. 1 1 ', 
' Dodgertown, USA ." which j j ; 
will be telei-dst Thursday fol- •• 
lowing Channel U'* (TTVi II 
coverage of '. .. tint Dodger H, 
Ciant home game In San    
l-'rancisco.

Tin* film show* player* in; 
action and interviews with 
Walter O'Malley. Buwie Ba , 
\UM, Dun Drysdale, and San i 
ily Kuufax i

Year* *»f»riien<a) in m*n 
lainint) yeut \r*\'
Qnn'l look loi price-le«H«fi Our l«a>c% tit 
Ililaiad lo lit ynut tpvcldt n««d»-mdiviHunl 

or fltit AH pipulat m«k«i of cart «nd liucki.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, IHC.
UASING DIVISION 

A CM.   PlltlNTATIVr 
IMOCAoH-LtO fOBANCI

FA 1-1*40 HARRV BOSTICK, MCR SP 5-3751

WHUIMHHHHMUMIMMHUUHIIIIUIHIUUUUUUttH
r- . _____ fOf\ SICURITV'»<"==• II

PICASSO 
GO HOME
Gw« iv-f pias«» t w«x ol I'U th« 
kfuill You i« lli« molar. MltH   
|>llaiy al Intnat painting t plclu'a 
ol hi* Colo> tourtall ro>y. P<inlin«

NEW HORIZONS
Th«

MODERN 

GO
^ MODIRN

SHOPLIFTING CONTROL
RtTURN CHECK CONTROL

GENERAL SECURITY

TOff.H IMI 
P»iU \ AHA I i

IMS
sloil

Thxl\ Ihr rrivs-i r.i^v point nf AM 
tare imr rouritr, whtrr inure Ilicii 20

Hrivrr* nimprlc rvrry Sundav rvrnine nl " p.m. in fighl*pvrnt pro 
gram. Htrv't 'turn Argo (10) cooling past K«d OiUin

OH-4UD HOB ky (an M»ulv*4« 
kXwi<" Hiwttwrni Hit fftniht* 
In Te.itnttl »• writt «»f • IrM b»»- 

.pli *vt , twr»nc«).

JI«I» i. NOIMANDII   tOIMNtl

Ml 
SICUIIITY PMIOl

ill 1114

I

and Buckv S oner of Ontario. 
i,,p man in t ARs super m.Hl.
•'"•'« dlmlon P°inU field earlier tl.is year

\m>| bnldx a M point lead, 
«tvi-r I'aram >i.nt's Clem Proi--
to, in tin- <ui'«.-siiu-k divi Slicrman Oaks
Hum n'"":'. ii'lo tiMlay'* '^5 lap
l.-.iiuriv > stiH-klun defeated Sherman 

Third tn Hie point flitht ks|Otiks. 2-0. in the first round 
l.-n\ Jiihnxun ul Turrann* nf the Uabe Ruth regional 
A.ih I id points to NIK- I, 510 tournament at Stuckton Pri-
.ill.) I'lialul', 4HO .IllhlliiOII duv infill


